Events are listed in alphabetical order by state.

International Events, Webcasts, Webinars and Teleconferences are included at the end of this publication.

This list is updated twice a month.

NBCC Continuing Education approval does not imply endorsement of any particular counseling theory or method.

The National Board for Certified Counselors, Inc. (NBCC) values diversity. There will be no barriers to certification on the basis of gender, race, creed, age, sexual orientation, or national origin.
ALABAMA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
ALASKA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
## ARIZONA

### August 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-11</td>
<td>Tucson</td>
<td>54th Annual Southwestern School for Behavioral Health Studies Conference</td>
<td>EMPACT - Suicide Prevention Center</td>
<td>Kateia Vandor: <a href="mailto:swsinfo@lafrontera-empact.org">swsinfo@lafrontera-empact.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>Sedona</td>
<td>Summit Retreats: Expressive Therapies for Creative Transformation</td>
<td>Expressive Media, Inc.</td>
<td>April Schneider: <a href="mailto:april@expressivetherapiessummit.com">april@expressivetherapiessummit.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### October 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Phoenix</td>
<td>Tools &amp; Techniques of Intuitive Experiential Therapy</td>
<td>Living True Inc.</td>
<td>Dave Jetson: <a href="mailto:jetsond@yahoo.com">jetsond@yahoo.com</a>; <a href="https://livingtrueinc.com/">https://livingtrueinc.com/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
August 2022

8-11

City: Aurora
Program: Level One Theraplay &MIM
Sponsor: The Theraplay Institute
Contact: Amber Rhodes: amber@theraplay.org; 847-256-7334x107
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
DELAWARE

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>City</strong></th>
<th><strong>Columbus</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program</strong></td>
<td>Clinical Supervision Quality Assurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sponsor</strong></td>
<td>APT Counseling Services, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Ambroes Pass-Turner: <a href="mailto:aptcounselingservices@gmail.com">aptcounselingservices@gmail.com</a>; 706-366-0960</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HAWAII

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
IDAHO

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
August 2022

22-25

City: Chicago
Program: Level One Theraplay & MIM
Sponsor: The Theraplay Institute
Contact: Amber Rhodes: amber@theraplay.org; 847-256-7334x107
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24-27</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
<td>Level One Theraplay &amp; MIM</td>
<td>The Theraplay Institute</td>
<td>Amber Rhodes: <a href="mailto:amber@theraplay.org">amber@theraplay.org</a>; 847-256-7334x107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IOWA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
KENTUCKY

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
MARYLAND

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
City: Troy
Program: Mourning Misconceptions: Helping Mourners Replace Harmful Norms with Healing Truths
Sponsor: A.J. Desmond & Sons Funeral Directors
Contact: Linda Dzbanski: ldzbanski@ajdesmond.com
MINNESOTA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
MISSISSIPPI

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
MISSOURI

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
NEBRASKA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
NEW HAMPSHIRE

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
NEW JERSEY

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
City: Santa Fe
Program: The 28th Annual Santa Fe Symposia 2022
Sponsor: Boston University School of Medicine
Contact: Catherine Pagliaro: cpagliar@bu.edu; 401-714-3348
NEW YORK

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
NORTH CAROLINA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
NORTH DAKOTA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
RHODE ISLAND

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
SOUTH DAKOTA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
TENNESSEE

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
August 2022

27-29

City: Pearland
Program: The Impact of Trauma
Sponsor: Empower Counseling & Consulting, LLC
Contact: Sarah Cabler: empowerconsultteam@gmail.com; 256-330-2060
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
VERMONT

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27-29</td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td>Somatic-Concentric Sex Therapy Training</td>
<td>Embodied Education Institute of Chicago</td>
<td>Kimberly Rothwell: <a href="mailto:embodiededucationinstitute@gmail.com">embodiededucationinstitute@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEST VIRGINIA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
WYOMING

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
WEBCASTS, WEBINARS
and
TELECONFERENCES

August 2022

1-2
Location: Webinar
Program: Theory and Practice of ADLERIAN PLAY THERAPY
Sponsor: Chesapeake Beach Professional Seminars
Contact: Sonia Hinds: cbps2006@gmail.com; 240-535-1433

1-2
Location: Webinar
Program: Module 1: Theraplay Theory & Concepts
Sponsor: The Theraplay Institute
Contact: Amber Rhodes: amber@theraplay.org; 847-256-7334x107

3
Location: Webinar
Program: Yoga for Therapists: Trauma-informed Yoga for Therapists and Their Clients
Sponsor: Trauma Institute and Child Trauma Institute
Contact: Deborah Kreithen: trainings@ticti.org

3
Location: Webinar
Program: Finding Your Way In a New Norm
Sponsor: Be Who You Needed Enterprises, LLC
Contact: Latisha Dutch: admin@rwenshaun.com; 704-751-9500

5
Location: Webinar
Program: Ethics of Using Art as a Non-Expressive Therapist
Sponsor: Modern Path
Contact: Marilyn Brooks: education@modernpath.net

5
Location: Webinar
Program: Self-Injurious Behaviors: Supporting Empathy, Understanding & Treatment in Play and Expressive Arts
Sponsor: Expressive Media, Inc.
Contact: April Schneider: april@expressivetherapiessummit.com

5-6
Location: Webinar
Program: Racial & Intergenerational Trauma: Ethical Clinical Treatment & Supervision - 12 CEs (6 Ethics+3 Supervision+3 Core)
Sponsor: Legacy Professional Development & Training
Contact: Sonja Sutherland: ContinuingEducation@LegacyProfessionalDevelopment.com
5-7  Location: Webinar  
Program: Somatic-Concentric Sex Therapy Training  
Sponsor: Embodied Education Institute of Chicago  
Contact: Kimberly Rothwell: embodiededucationinstitute@gmail.com

8  Location: Webinar  
Program: Cope or Rope, A Primer on Incels, Mental Health and Risk Assessment  
Sponsor: Palo Alto University, Continuing and Professional Studies (CONCEPT)  
Contact: Kat Gardiner: kgardiner@paloaltou.edu

7-11  Location: Webinar  
Program: 54th Annual Southwestern School for Behavioral Health Studies Conference  
Sponsor: EMPACT - Suicide Prevention Center  
Contact: Kateia Vandor: swsinfo@lafrontera-empact.org

11  Location: Webinar  
Program: Recognizing and Treating Spiritual and Religious Trauma  
Sponsor: Bryan Bass-Riley, LPC, LLC  
Contact: Bryan Bass-Riley: training@bryanbassriley.com

12  Location: Webinar  
Program: Walking the Path with Borderline Personality Disorder  
Sponsor: Living Transformations, LLC  
Contact: Kevin Tandy: Workshops@LT-counseling.com; 912-268-4747

12  Location: Webinar  
Program: Expressive Writing & Mindfulness-Based Stress Reduction (MBSR)  
Sponsor: Expressive Media, Inc.  
Contact: April Schneider: april@expressivetherapiessummit.com

12  Location: Webinar  
Program: Humanizing Digital Spaces, Mental Health in the Metaverse- What We Need to Know  
Sponsor: Palo Alto University, Continuing and Professional Studies (CONCEPT)  
Contact: Kat Gardiner: kgardiner@paloaltou.edu

13  Location: Webinar  
Program: Wellness in Clinical Practice  
Sponsor: Center for Wellness Training of Your Health Concierge Inc  
Contact: Sitrat Bassey: sbassey91@gmail.com

17  Location: Webinar  
Program: Prevention for Children of Addicted Parents, A Social Justice Imperative  
Sponsor: Palo Alto University, Continuing and Professional Studies (CONCEPT)  
Contact: Kat Gardiner: kgardiner@paloaltou.edu
18  Location:   Webinar
Program:   Mental Health & Well-Being in the Climate Crisis, A Conversation for Counselors
Sponsor:   Palo Alto University, Continuing and Professional Studies (CONCEPT)
Contact:   Kat Gardiner: kgardiner@paloaltou.edu

18  Location:   Webinar
Program:   Attachment and Dissociation
Sponsor:   Trauma Institute and Child Trauma Institute
Contact:   Deborah Kreithen: trainings@ticti.org

19  Location:   Webinar
Program:   Personality Disorders: What am I supposed to do now?
Sponsor:   The Tristesse Grief Center
Contact:   Carolyn Yoder: carolynyoder@thegriefcenter.org

19  Location:   Webinar
Program:   Grief 101
Sponsor:   The Tristesse Grief Center
Contact:   Carolyn Yoder: carolynyoder@thegriefcenter.org

20  Location:   Webinar
Program:   Avoiding Unethical Behaviors By Staying In Your Lane
Sponsor:   Living Transformations, LLC
Contact:   Kevin Tandy: Workshops@LT-counseling.com; 912-268-4747

22-23  Location:   Webinar
Program:   Solution-Focused Brief Therapy Basics
Sponsor:   Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC
Contact:   Teri Pichot: https://denversolutions.com/Solution_focused_Workshops.html

23  Location:   Webinar
Program:   Understanding and Connecting to Grief: Riding the Wave of Pain to Change
Sponsor:   Living Transformations, LLC
Contact:   Kevin Tandy: Workshops@LT-counseling.com; 912-268-4747

23  Location:   Webinar
Program:   Helping Grieving Children and Teens Cope with Difficult Emotions
Sponsor:   TAPS Institute for Hope and Healing
Contact:   Kristen Nanjundaram: institute@taps.org

24  Location:   Webinar
Program:   Advanced Solution-Focused Brief Therapy
Sponsor:   Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC
Contact:   Teri Pichot: https://denversolutions.com/Solution_focused_Workshops.html
25-27
Location: Webinar
Program: EMDR Basic Training
Sponsor: Trauma Specialists Training Institute
Contact: Maria Tryfiates-Dalton: maria@traumaspecialistsofmd.com; www.traumaspecialiststraining.com/advanced-training

26
Location: Webinar
Program: Adventures in Supervision: Developing a Roadmap for Effective Supervision of Clinicians
Sponsor: Pruett Counseling and Consulting
Contact: Lacey Amos: http://www.pruettcounseling.com/training.html

27
Location: Webinar
Program: Integrating Expressive Arts, EMDR & IFS into Play Therapy: Coherent Strategies for Clinical Efficacy
Sponsor: Expressive Media, Inc.
Contact: April Schneider: april@expressivetherapiessummit.com

26
Location: Webinar
Program: Depression and Anxiety in Children and Adolescent - Treating the Family
Sponsor: Living Transformations, LLC
Contact: Kevin Tandy: Workshops@LT-counseling.com; 912-268-4747

26
Location: Webinar
Program: Grief in the Older Adult
Sponsor: The Tristesse Grief Center
Contact: Carolyn Yoder: carolynyoder@thegriefcenter.org

27
Location: Webinar
Program: Advanced Clinical Supervision: Next Level Tools for Ethical Supervision (6 Supervision or 3 Ethics+3 Supervision CEs)
Sponsor: Legacy Professional Development & Training
Contact: Sonja Sutherland: ContinuingEducation@LegacyProfessionalDevelopment.com

28
Location: Webinar
Program: The Fundamental of Telemental Health & Ethics
Sponsor: Dvine Systems GA
Contact: Glendora Dvine: gdivine@dsgeorgia.com

29
Location: Webinar
Program: Ethical Considerations in Play Therapy
Sponsor: Chesapeake Beach Professional Seminars
Contact: Sonia Hinds: cbps2006@gmail.com; 240-535-1433

29
Location: Webinar
Program: Relational Aggression in K-12 Students
Sponsor: Western Kentucky University, Department of Counseling and Student Affairs
Contact: April McCauley: https://www.wku.edu/cpd/csa/
29  Location:  Webinar
    Program:  Certificate Program
    Sponsor:  Trauma Institute and Child Trauma Institute
    Contact:  Deborah Kreithen: trainings@ticti.org

29  Location:  Webinar
    Program:  Progressive Counting, Adult and Child Focus
    Sponsor:  Trauma Institute and Child Trauma Institute
    Contact:  Deborah Kreithen: trainings@ticti.org

**September 2022**

2  Location:  Webinar
    Program:  Grief through the Lens of Enneagram
    Sponsor:  The Tristesse Grief Center
    Contact:  Carolyn Yoder: carolynyoder@thegriefcenter.org

3  Location:  Webinar
    Program:  Understanding and Connecting to Grief: Riding the Wave of Pain to Change
    Sponsor:  Living Transformations, LLC
    Contact:  Kevin Tandy: Workshops@LT-counseling.com; 912-268-4747

6  Location:  Webinar
    Program:  Hakomi Mindful Somatic Psychotherapy: An Experiential Introduction
    Sponsor:  Hakomi Institute
    Contact:  Laurie Adato: office@hakomi.org

7  Location:  Webinar
    Program:  Bullying Among Children and Adolescents, An Examination of Strategies and Implications
    Sponsor:  Palo Alto University, Continuing and Professional Studies (CONCEPT)
    Contact:  Kat Gardiner: kgardiner@paloaltou.edu

8  Location:  Webinar
    Program:  EMDR
    Sponsor:  Trauma Institute and Child Trauma Institute
    Contact:  Deborah Kreithen: trainings@ticti.org

8-9  Location:  Webinar
    Program:  7th Black Mental Health Symposium
    Sponsor:  LifeSkills Counseling & Consulting Group
    Contact:  LaTonya M. Summers: https://blackmhsymposium.com/

9  Location:  Webinar
    Program:  Florida Behavioral Health Laws and Rules
    Sponsor:  Program Services Continuing Education
    Contact:  Karen Smith: Info4u@programservices.org
**Location:** Webinar
**Program:** The Therapist Toolkit: Choosing strategies from a variety of approaches
**Sponsor:** The Tristesse Grief Center
**Contact:** Carolyn Yoder: carolynyoder@thegriefcenter.org

**Location:** Webinar
**Program:** The Role of Resiliency in Grief and Mourning
**Sponsor:** The Tristesse Grief Center
**Contact:** Carolyn Yoder: carolynyoder@thegriefcenter.org

**Location:** Webinar
**Program:** Avoiding Unethical Behaviors By Staying In Your Lane
**Sponsor:** Living Transformations, LLC
**Contact:** Kevin Tandy: Workshops@LT-counseling.com; 912-268-4747

**Location:** Webinar
**Program:** Affirming Practices in Working with LGB Youth
**Sponsor:** Western Kentucky University, Department of Counseling and Student Affairs
**Contact:** April McCauley: https://www.wku.edu/cpd/csa/

**Location:** Webinar
**Program:** EMDR
**Sponsor:** Trauma Institute and Child Trauma Institute
**Contact:** Deborah Kreithen: trainings@ticti.org

**Location:** Webinar
**Program:** Module 1: Theraplay Theory & Concepts
**Sponsor:** The Theraplay Institute
**Contact:** Amber Rhodes: amber@theraplay.org; 847-256-7334x107

**Location:** Webinar
**Program:** Basic Motivational Interviewing - must attend both sessions for CE credit
**Sponsor:** Jope Consulting Services
**Contact:** Linda Jope: linda@jopeconsultingservices.com; https://www.jopeconsultingservices.com/trainings

**Location:** Webinar
**Program:** The Grieving Teen: Interventions and assessments for working with bereaved teens
**Sponsor:** The Tristesse Grief Center
**Contact:** Carolyn Yoder: carolynyoder@thegriefcenter.org

**Location:** Webinar
**Program:** Hakomi Mindful Somatic Psychotherapy: An Experiential Introduction
**Sponsor:** Hakomi Institute
**Contact:** Laurie Adato: office@hakomi.org
17-18  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** Hakomi Mindful Somatic Psychotherapy: An Experiential Introduction  
**Sponsor:** Hakomi Institute  
**Contact:** Lauren Doshier: registration@hakomi.org

19  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** The Triune Brain Model and Family Relationships  
**Sponsor:** Western Kentucky University, Department of Counseling and Student Affairs  
**Contact:** April McCauley: https://www.wku.edu/cpd/csa/

21-23  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** 2022 Mississippi Trauma Informed Care Conference  
**Sponsor:** Mississippi Department of Mental Health  
**Contact:** Jackie Chatmon: Jackie.Chatmon@dmh.ms.gov

23  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** Solution-Focused Basics Overview  
**Sponsor:** Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC  
**Contact:** Teri Pichot: https://denversolutions.com/Solution_focused_Workshops.html

23  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** Solution-Focused Thinking to Help People Cope with Grief and Loss  
**Sponsor:** Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC  
**Contact:** Teri Pichot: https://denversolutions.com/Solution_focused_Workshops.html

23  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** Mastering Phase 2: Resourcing, Treatment Planning & More  
**Sponsor:** Trauma Specialists Training Institute  
**Contact:** Maria Tryfiates-Dalton: maria@traumaspecialistsofmd.com; www.traumaspecialiststraining.com/advanced-training

23  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** Depression and Anxiety in Children and Adolescence - Treating the Family  
**Sponsor:** Living Transformations, LLC  
**Contact:** Kevin Tandy: Workshops@LT-counseling.com; 912-268-4747

23  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** A Sustainable and Responsive Telehealth Model for Online EMDR  
**Sponsor:** Trauma Institute and Child Trauma Institute  
**Contact:** Deborah Kreithen: trainings@ticti.org

23-24  
**Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** Therapy + Polyamory  
**Sponsor:** Big Feels Lab  
**Contact:** Chelsea Balzer: Chelsea@bogfeelslab.org
23-24  **Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** The Integrative Traumatic Grief Clinician  
**Sponsor:** American Integrative Institute, LLC  
**Contact:** Jenna Teso, DBH, LCSW: americanintegrativeinstitute@gmail.com; https://americanintegrativeinstitute.org/

24  **Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** Uses of Behavior Modification, Mindfulness and Sports Psychology  
**Sponsor:** Center for Wellness Training of Your Health Concierge Inc  
**Contact:** Sitrat Bassey: sbassey91@gmail.com

24  **Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** Racial & Cultural Diversity 1: Ethical & Culturally-Informed Intervention & Supervision (6Ethics or 3 Ethics+3 Supervision)  
**Sponsor:** Legacy Professional Development & Training  
**Contact:** Sonja Sutherland: ContinuingEducation@LegacyProfessionalDevelopment.com

25  **Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** The Fundamental of Telemental Health & Ethics  
**Sponsor:** Dvine Systems GA  
**Contact:** Glendora Dvine: gdivine@dsgeorgia.com

28-29  **Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** Intermediate Motivational Interviewing - must attend both sessions for CE credit  
**Sponsor:** Jope Consulting Services  
**Contact:** Linda Jope: linda@jopeconsultingservices.com; https://www.jopeconsultingservices.com/trainings

30  **Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** DBT Skills for Everyone!  
**Sponsor:** The Tristesse Grief Center  
**Contact:** Carolyn Yoder: carolynyoder@thegriefcenter.org

30  **Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** Ambiguous Loss: A common but unrecognized human experience  
**Sponsor:** The Tristesse Grief Center  
**Contact:** Carolyn Yoder: carolynyoder@thegriefcenter.org

30  **Location:** Webinar  
**Program:** Group Work Basics in Changing Times, An Application of Skills and Cultural Competency Amidst COVID 19 & Across Telehealth Platforms  
**Sponsor:** Palo Alto University, Continuing and Professional Studies (CONCEPT)  
**Contact:** Kat Gardiner: kgardiner@paloaltou.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Program Details</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>The Integrative Traumatic Grief Clinician</td>
<td>American Integrative Institute, LLC</td>
<td>Jenna Teso, DBH, LCSW: <a href="mailto:americanintegrativeinstitute@gmail.com">americanintegrativeinstitute@gmail.com</a>; <a href="https://americanintegrativeinstitute.org/">https://americanintegrativeinstitute.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Altered Books for Client Self Care</td>
<td>Expressive Media, Inc.</td>
<td>April Schneider: <a href="mailto:april@expressivetherapiessummit.com">april@expressivetherapiessummit.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>EMDR</td>
<td>The Trauma Institute and Child Trauma Institute</td>
<td>Deborah Kreithen: <a href="mailto:trainings@ticti.org">trainings@ticti.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Hybrid Level One Theraplay &amp; MIM</td>
<td>The Theraplay Institute</td>
<td>Amber Rhodes: <a href="mailto:amber@theraplay.org">amber@theraplay.org</a>; 847-256-7334x107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Module 1: Theraplay Theory &amp; Concepts</td>
<td>The Theraplay Institute</td>
<td>Amber Rhodes: <a href="mailto:amber@theraplay.org">amber@theraplay.org</a>; 847-256-7334x107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Clinical Supervision Training Program</td>
<td>Counseling CE, LLC</td>
<td>Victoria Fleming: <a href="mailto:counselingce@gmail.com">counselingce@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Florida Behavioral Health Laws and Rules</td>
<td>Program Services Continuing Education</td>
<td>Karen Smith: <a href="mailto:Info4u@programservices.org">Info4u@programservices.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Attached at the Heart Parenting Program (AHPP) Online Training</td>
<td>Attachment Parenting International</td>
<td>Victoria LeBlanc: <a href="mailto:parenteducation@attachmentparenting.org">parenteducation@attachmentparenting.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Racial &amp; Cultural Diversity 2: Working with Intergenerational Trauma (6 Core CEs)</td>
<td>Legacy Professional Development &amp; Training</td>
<td>Sonja Sutherland: <a href="mailto:ContinuingEducation@LegacyProfessionalDevelopment.com">ContinuingEducation@LegacyProfessionalDevelopment.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12-13
Location: Webinar
Program: Advanced Motivational Interviewing - must attend both sessions for CE credit
Sponsor: Jope Consulting Services
Contact: Linda Jope: linda@jopeconsultingservices.com; https://www.jopeconsultingservices.com/trainings

13
Location: Webinar
Program: Integrating Creative Art Therapies and EMDR with Complex Clients
Sponsor: Trauma Institute and Child Trauma Institute
Contact: Deborah Kreithen: trainings@ticti.org

13
Location: Webinar
Program: Issues in Supervision
Sponsor: Program Services Continuing Education
Contact: Karen Smith: Info4u@programservices.org

14
Location: Webinar
Program: Clinical Supervision Training Program
Sponsor: Counseling CE, LLC
Contact: Victoria Fleming: counselingce@gmail.com

14
Location: Webinar
Program: Supervision Essentials Live Refresher Seminar B
Sponsor: Program Services Continuing Education
Contact: Karen Smith: Info4u@programservices.org

14
Location: Webinar
Program: Attached at the Heart Parenting Program (AHPP) Online Training
Sponsor: Attachment Parenting International
Contact: Victoria LeBlanc: parenteducation@attachmentparenting.org

18
Location: Webinar
Program: Emotionally Abusive Dating Relationships
Sponsor: Western Kentucky University, Department of Counseling and Student Affairs
Contact: April McCauley: https://www.wku.edu/cpd/csa/

19
Location: Webinar
Program: How to Teach the ABC’s of REBT to Children and Adolescents
Sponsor: Palo Alto University, Continuing and Professional Studies (CONCEPT)
Contact: Kat Gardiner: kgardiner@paloaltou.edu

21
Location: Webinar
Program: Clinical Supervision Training Program
Sponsor: Counseling CE, LLC
Contact: Victoria Fleming: counselingce@gmail.com
21 
**Location:** Webinar  
Program: Let's Create Some Happiness: The biology and psychology of happiness and how to intentionally create it!  
Sponsor: The Tristesse Grief Center  
Contact: Carolyn Yoder: carolynyoder@thegriefcenter.org  

21 
**Location:** Webinar  
Program: Anticipatory Grief Across All Ages  
Sponsor: The Tristesse Grief Center  
Contact: Carolyn Yoder: carolynyoder@thegriefcenter.org  

21 
**Location:** Webinar  
Program: Clinical Supervision Training: 18 Hour Program (3-Day)  
Sponsor: Counseling CE, LLC  
Contact: Kristen Overson: 847-291-7737  

21 
**Location:** Webinar  
Program: Attached at the Heart Parenting Program (AHPP) Online Training  
Sponsor: Attachment Parenting International  
Contact: Victoria LeBlanc: parenteducation@attachmentparenting.org  

22 
**Location:** Webinar  
Program: EMDR  
Sponsor: Trauma Institute and Child Trauma Institute  
Contact: Deborah Kreithen: trainings@ticti.org  

23 
**Location:** Webinar  
Program: The Fundamental of Telemental Health & Ethics  
Sponsor: Dvine Systems GA  
Contact: Glendora Dvine: gdivine@dsgeorgia.com  

24 
**Location:** Webinar  
Program: How You Can Help Young Children with Autism Improve their Language Skills!  
Sponsor: Western Kentucky University, Department of Counseling and Student Affairs  
Contact: April McCauley: https://www.wku.edu/cpd/csa/  

24-28 
**Location:** Webinar  
Program: Advanced Relapse Prevention Therapy Certification Training  
Sponsor: Gorski-CENAPS Corporation  
Contact: Tresa Watson  

26-27 
**Location:** Webinar  
Program: Motivational Interviewing in Supervision - must attend all 4 sessions for CE credit  
Sponsor: Jope Consulting Services  
Contact: Linda Jope: linda@jopecounselingservices.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location: Webinar</th>
<th>Program: Slaying the Dragon: The Fairy Tale Model of Trauma Treatment</th>
<th>Sponsor: Trauma Institute and Child Trauma Institute</th>
<th>Contact: Deborah Kreithen: <a href="mailto:trainings@ticti.org">trainings@ticti.org</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Webinar</td>
<td>Program: Being Solution-Focused in a Problem-Focused World</td>
<td>Sponsor: Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC</td>
<td>Contact: Teri Pichot: <a href="https://denversolutions.com/SolutionFocusedWorkshops.html">https://denversolutions.com/SolutionFocusedWorkshops.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Webinar</td>
<td>Program: From Superheroes to Steel Magnolias: What Pop Culture Gets Right and Wrong about Grief</td>
<td>Sponsor: The Tristesse Grief Center</td>
<td>Contact: Carolyn Yoder: <a href="mailto:carolyntyoder@thegriefcenter.org">carolyntyoder@thegriefcenter.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Webinar</td>
<td>Program: Flash Technique</td>
<td>Sponsor: Trauma Institute and Child Trauma Institute</td>
<td>Contact: Deborah Kreithen: <a href="mailto:trainings@ticti.org">trainings@ticti.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**November 2022**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location: Webinar</th>
<th>Program: Motivational Interviewing in Supervision - must attend all 4 sessions for CE credit</th>
<th>Sponsor: Jope Consulting Services</th>
<th>Contact: Linda Jope: <a href="mailto:linda@jopeconsultingservices.com">linda@jopeconsultingservices.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Webinar</td>
<td>Program: Expressive Therapies Virtual Summit</td>
<td>Sponsor: Expressive Media, Inc.</td>
<td>Contact: April Schneider: <a href="mailto:april@expressivetherapiessummit.com">april@expressivetherapiessummit.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Webinar</td>
<td>Program: Treating Trauma in the Presence of Grief</td>
<td>Sponsor: The Tristesse Grief Center</td>
<td>Contact: Carolyn Yoder: <a href="mailto:carolyntyoder@thegriefcenter.org">carolyntyoder@thegriefcenter.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Webinar</td>
<td>Program: Grief and Mourning Across Cultures</td>
<td>Sponsor: The Tristesse Grief Center</td>
<td>Contact: Carolyn Yoder: <a href="mailto:carolyntyoder@thegriefcenter.org">carolyntyoder@thegriefcenter.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Webinar</td>
<td>Program: Clinical Supervision Training: 18 Hour Program (2-Day)</td>
<td>Sponsor: Counseling CE, LLC</td>
<td>Contact: Kristen Overson: 847-291-7737</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6 Location: Webinar
Program: Intensive Trauma-Focused Therapy
Sponsor: Trauma Institute and Child Trauma Institute
Contact: Deborah Kreithen: trainings@ticti.org

7 Location: Webinar
Program: Conducting Annual Wellness Visits for Law Enforcement Officers
Sponsor: Palo Alto University, Continuing and Professional Studies (CONCEPT)
Contact: Kat Gardiner: kgardiner@paloaltou.edu

10 Location: Webinar
Program: Treatment Outcomes in Depression, Reducing Drop-out Rates in Cognitive Therapy
Sponsor: Palo Alto University, Continuing and Professional Studies (CONCEPT)
Contact: Kat Gardiner: kgardiner@paloaltou.edu

11 Location: Webinar
Program: Disenfranchised Loss
Sponsor: The Tristesse Grief Center
Contact: Carolyn Yoder: carolynyoder@thegriefcenter.org

13 Location: Webinar
Program: The Fundamental of Telemental Health & Ethics
Sponsor: Dvine Systems GA
Contact: Glendora Dvine: gdivine@dsgeorgia.com

13 Location: Webinar
Program: Conquering IPV Disparities for the LGBTGEQIAP+ Community
Sponsor: Palo Alto University, Continuing and Professional Studies (CONCEPT)
Contact: Kat Gardiner: kgardiner@paloaltou.edu

14-15 Location: Webinar
Program: Module 1: Theraplay Theory & Concepts
Sponsor: The Theraplay Institute
Contact: Amber Rhodes: amber@theraplay.org; 847-256-7334x107

16 Location: Webinar
Program: Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder in Children: A Holistic Approach
Sponsor: Chesapeake Beach Professional Seminars
Contact: Sonia Hinds: cbps2006@gmail.com; 240-535-1433

16 Location: Webinar
Program: Sexual Orientation and Gender Identity in Youth
Sponsor: Western Kentucky University, Department of Counseling and Student Affairs
Contact: April McCauley: https://www.wku.edu/cpd/csa/
16-17 Location: Webinar  
Program: Basic Motivational Interviewing - must attend both sessions for CE credit  
Sponsor: Jope Consulting Services  
Contact: Linda Jope: linda@jopeconsultingservices.com; https://www.jopeconsultingservices.com/trainings

17 Location: Webinar  
Program: Expressive Therapies Virtual Summit  
Sponsor: Expressive Media, Inc.  
Contact: April Schneider: april@expressivetherapiessummit.com

30 Location: Webinar  
Program: Intermediate Motivational Interviewing - must attend both sessions for CE credit  
Sponsor: Jope Consulting Services  
Contact: Linda Jope: linda@jopeconsultingservices.com; https://www.jopeconsultingservices.com/trainings

30 Location: Webinar  
Program: Progressive Counting  
Sponsor: Trauma Institute and Child Trauma Institute  
Contact: Deborah Kreithen: trainings@ticti.org

December 2022

2 Location: Webinar  
Program: Grieving Together: Supporting the grieving family  
Sponsor: The Tristesse Grief Center  
Contact: Carolyn Yoder: carolynyoder@thegriefcenter.org

2-4 Location: Webinar  
Program: Hakomi Mindful Somatic Psychotherapy: An Experiential Introduction  
Sponsor: Hakomi Institute  
Contact: Lauren Doshier: registration@hakomi.org

6 Location: Webinar  
Program: The Neuroscience of Addiction and the Role of Medications in Treatment and Recovery  
Sponsor: Palo Alto University, Continuing and Professional Studies (CONCEPT)  
Contact: Kat Gardiner: kgardiner@paloaltou.edu

6-7 Location: Webinar  
Program: Module 1: Theraplay Theory & Concepts  
Sponsor: The Theraplay Institute  
Contact: Amber Rhodes: amber@theraplay.org; 847-256-7334x107
8  Location: Webinar  
Program: Attachment and Dissociation  
Sponsor: Trauma Institute and Child Trauma Institute  
Contact: Deborah Kreithen: trainings@ticti.org

9-10  Location: Webinar  
Program: Advanced Child-Centered PT  
Sponsor: Chesapeake Beach Professional Seminars  
Contact: Sonia Hinds: cbps2006@gmail.com; 240-535-1433

11  Location: Webinar  
Program: The Fundamental of Telemental Health & Ethics  
Sponsor: Dvine Systems GA  
Contact: Glendora Dvine: gdivine@dsgeorgia.com

14-15  Location: Webinar  
Program: Advanced Motivational Interviewing - must attend both sessions for CE credit  
Sponsor: Jope Consulting Services  
Contact: Linda Jope: linda@jopeconsultingservices.com; https://www.jopeconsultingservices.com/trainings

16  Location: Webinar  
Program: Group Counseling Ethics: What you didn't learn in Grad School  
Sponsor: The Tristesse Grief Center  
Contact: Carolyn Yoder: carolynyoder@thegriefcenter.org

16  Location: Webinar  
Program: Ethics in Grief Counseling  
Sponsor: The Tristesse Grief Center  
Contact: Carolyn Yoder: carolynyoder@thegriefcenter.org

16  Location: Webinar  
Program: Florida Behavioral Health Laws and Rules  
Sponsor: Program Services Continuing Education  
Contact: Karen Smith: Info4u@programservices.org